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Notice i.s hereby Civ;n th.t t;h:; ",'ifth ,nnuc'.l G..;n'Grul
Meeting of the New Zealand Society of Great Britain will
be held at the Kingsley Hotel, Bloomsbury Way, J,ondon,
w.e.I. on So:turduy, 24th Novomber,1956 at 2.30.p.m. for
'the ordinary business sot out on the Agenda. (See next
pago)
31st Octobor,1956
No~2.S

(Signod) Margarete Ers1dne(Mrs)
Hon: .Secretary.

from 'coo Socretary
?ROGRA(..lJ'i[C FOR THE A.G,M.

'N',o proceedings for our 24th November meeting are somewhat
o~[tond.lCd in cOlUuurison with last year (more on the lines of the vory
S\1cc0ssful 1954'moeting) and includo,at the l'oq,uest of soveN.ll mombol'f'!,
a dinnul' to wind up tho day.
Will you please return, appropriately
complc,tod, the fo£m enclosed with this Bulletin. May I have this us
(luic1;:ly as possibLJ and IlGrtainly not later! than November 20th. l'b
Vlill be SGon 'l;hut this form also provides for the submission of
no;:ninations for the various offices und committee. As all ·those
~orvin6 [It pJ;Gsont ll£e eligiblG and 1?repured to allmv their nS'-!llGs to go
;.orwo.rd, it ~s only uocessary 'to nom~no.to new nUIJlGs. Theso vnll be
11OS'\; Vlolcome o.ud in o.ny C0.80 thore is on" vo.cancy on the pres"nt
committee; so I do o.sk you to submit nominations for this. If o.ny
uombo£ would li1:o to snvo it will be p0rfectly in order fol' ho (Ol' she)
to lwbmit thoi£ own name t,C ft nomineo. The )?l'oson'b officers o.nd
CO(I!,,',litte0 (1956) aro 2·S fo11ows:Vice presidont: T,H,Hopldns.
?residont: 1~s.E.C,M.Moore,
Hon: Excbo.ngo Sec: W.Raslor Youn
Hon: Sac: lV'..rs,M, E:rskine.
Hon:Audito:r. G,B.BrskinG.
~; TEQ8Suxar: Nool ~nor.

•

OOJlT~ittoO:

G.B,Erskino,VI.G,FUrrOw,A,A.HUl'd o.nd R.D,Willio.mson.
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HOTEL, W. C.!... '

SA~rlJftTD!Y,

24th NOVEM:BJTIEl, 1956.

PROGRAMME
p nqrzzz

11,45.a.m. Display of N.Z.Material contributed

by

various members.

I

12.0.non. Bid Board Lots on view (Wltil 2.25.p.m.)
1,l5.p.m.

Lunch (informal in the restaurant)

2.30.p.m.

Annual

G~neral

Meetiag

AGENDA,
1,
2"
I

To receive and approve Minutes of the fou.rth Annua.l

General Meeting held on 26th November,

1955.

To receive from the president a repoxt on the past year.
To receive the financial report from the Hon. Treasurer.
~o elect a Pr0sident and Vice-president. (For these offioes
tho.ro \vill be a ballot and the nominee with the highest
number of vO"l;es will become President and the second
highest,Vice~?.resident).

5.
I

To elec't (a) an Hon. Secretary; (b) an Hon. Trea.surer;

(c) an Hon.Exchange Packet SecretarYt Cd) Hon.Auditor.

To elt3ct

Cl

Committee of five members.

Any other business proper to an Annual Generul Meeting.
3.0.J?~m~

Presentation of Trophies:-

(approx) TheStacey Hooker Cup to l~.A.B.JOhnstone(Edinbuxgh)
.
. The Kiwi Shield to Mr .Noel Turner(N.22)

4.15.p.m. Film show and commentary by Mr. A~Malcolmson of the New
Zealand High Coooissiono.rts Office,London.

5.15.p.m. Close of meeting.
6.30.p.m.

D1nne~.

We will all wi$h to thank Mr Malcolmson not only for giving
us hisv~~uable time but also for the loan of the neoessary films
and projection oquipment.
_
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YOUR SUPPORT "PLEASE.
cl

.I

..

In addition to the s~pport of your attendance on 24th November
noxt, and particularly for dinner with a guest if at all possible,
suppo~t is also required in other dinections.
A few sheets of
eint;e.:cesting mater i0.1 for display only and no ve~bal comtp.entarl. is
going to help to make the earlier pa:ct of 1ffis proceeaings a .'
SUCCGSS.
Fo!!· the ttBid Boardu anything philatelic which you do·
not requi~e is solicited.
A similar effort last year was quite
euccessfu1, but our last aucGiJn wUs the reverse on account of
lack of matoIial. . For those who are attending and will bo thare
QY 12 noon or shortly after, it wilrbo in or der for them to bring
~heir matorial with tl~m, but in any ease I should like to have
smno info.:cmation in advo.nco. Those who are u.nable to attend should
let nlf; have shcGts for display and lots for: the "Bid Board" by the
ZOth November and as regards Lots for sale, if they will indicate
the lowest price they aXG ~reparod to accept, this will be entered
as the first it0~on the B~dding Sheot. AND please do not forget
~ho nominations.
YOUR PARTICULAR INIJERESTS '*
F

i.l..

There appear.a to be some fo.rty member s who neglected to read
the paragraph on page 2 of liThe Kiwi tt (July) "New Zealand - and
lIhat Else"? because I am still without that number of forms to
pomplete the proposed R~vised Membership Register.
A red cro~s
o.C;ainst this paragraph is to indicate that YOU are one Drthe
Pguil tyu.. Can I have your form at once please? If you have mis.laid
it I t.lave some spares.. To those who have no "red cross". I 88:$
than}: you for their :pr ompt attention.
EXCHA.NGE PACKET ..

M

Young aSked me to remind members that i~ is no
to I: egistex packets when sending them to the next
member on the list providing a receipt for postage is obtained from
the post Office and ~as6ed to him immediately with the Remittance
Slip~
In view of the high cost of registration, this new arrangement
is now becoming Gen0~ully aCCGpted in Exchange Oircits with, of
CO'l.1r se, the Co-opol:'ntion of the Insurance Oompany"
By the wa::!, when
di,d i2:0u last sond lliW .Young Some books for our packots?
~~.W.Hasler
longe~ necessary

NEW M!ill\~BEJRS"

W.J.Lee

G.C.Nicklin f
4,Boscobel Road,
122,Preston Grove,
Walsall,
Yeovil,Soma~aet.
Staffs.
The above were elected to Membership of the Society at the last
meeting of the Committee (11th October) •

Rossdale,

.s......
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Margarete E!'skina (NIrs)

lion: Secretary.

AN UNST.AMPED AND UNDATED COVER.
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A number of years agO· Il'eceived e small batob of covers from

a kind friend in New Zealand and at the time I was unable to
f1ne..4lJ.Y information· about a few of them.
They were put on one
s1de~ being a hopeful hoarder, withtbG idea that some day I
Eventua~ly that day
would be able to obtain some details.
arrived when I received my copy of Volume III of The P9stage Stamps
of New Zealand and after many pleasant hom s of reading thJ:l ough
this gl:eut worl{ I was able "-0 find many interesting things about

I

;l:;hoseoOVGl's whioh had 'been lying idle for so long.

One of them is unstamped and undated and is CUl :nON ACTIVE
SERVIC:a:u covex from a member of the New ,Zealand For ces :Cishting
against thQ Japanese in the Pacific. It bears s. New Zealand Field
J?ont Offic~ cancellation in purple which .reads uN.Z. A.P.D. 150 T'.
and s. Rurple triangular censor mark which.reads "SERVIOE CENSOR
No. 41 over which is .the signatuxe of the officer who censored
the letter.
The letter was addressed to Tim8.J:lu by Gunner W.R.
Hawke and written across the top is liOn Active Service". Du.r1ng

the World

W~

1I troops ·on active service were excused from

paying postnge by a Post Offioe concGssion except for extI'a···
registration and air mailfeOs.

The censor m~king was the tYPd used by the New Zealand 3rd
in tho Pacific and thG serial numbers in the trianglG xan
from I to 137. TUG main body of the 3rd Division a.:cl'ived at Noumea
NGW Cnledonia in DGcember 1942 and used the Axmy Post Office number
150. The central numbers varied for differont units and ran from I
to 10 inclusive. All these postmarks were used in New Oaledonia
and some were employed in the forward units at Guudalcanul, Vella
Lnvells, Nissan and othex areas •
Di~sion

. It appaars this cover was posted sometime .q.uring 194; or 1944
nnd no doubt sometime during tho fierce battles that were fought
ogu1ust the Japanese on these tropioal islands. ~en some of the
facts fire knovin, this ordinary looking COV8,I! hus n very interesting

stiory to tall :m.d it recalls those per ilous years when 'New Zealand
d~gGr of a Japanese invusion.
.
. (J.G.WilliamS,HuY,V1a Hereford)

was in

NO~. M.r Williatns is one of man/ffi0mbors··whO has written expressing

'~ent D.pprcciation of Volume .-IlI of tho: Hffidbook.

eagerly o.wuit Volume, IV (and VolUme V)~ .'.

QUite a number

h

It is IGo.rned fro~ the Royo.lt New Zealand tl;LD.t both: of ~hese
are pln.nnod and work ~8 alreo.dy J.Il progress in conneotion W1.th
Volume V which is to deal with the Dependnncies.
Incidontally, tho last nows rognrding Volume III is that there

arc still n few copios

avnil~ble ~t

Four guineas oach.
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IIp H I L ATE L l O T E R M S".

Brief extracts from the talk given by Mr G.B.Erskine
on 31st October,1956 to Students taking the B.P.A's
present series of Lectures.
.
. . . Llke most other hobbies, sports and professions philately has
~ollected unto itself its own part;icular jargon - we oall the result
Philatelic Terms. In Some cases such terms are meaningless to the
non-philatelist while quite a feN are hot at all clear in the minds of
the ordinary co llec'l;or. I am tninking now of such terms as Surface
Printing. The average Master Printer would not recognise it, but
describe this process to him and he would immediately say, "Ohl you
mean Letterpress". He would be equally fogged if one started talking
about "Typo". In the printing and publishing tr ades t,ypographY is
lax-out, selection of type and so on.
.
Why the early philatelists gathered such terms around them when the
correct technical expression was already in common useage, I don't know.
Here are a few more at random. "Re-entry", "Fresh Entry", "Surcharge",
"Jubilee Line" , "Etiquet·l;e", "Entire", "Albinism", "pre-Cancel",
":,'!alburin". Each has its own particular meaning in philately while
some have a completely different meaning (or, alternatively, are
iJl()8,ningless) to the non-phi late list.
"penny Black". The real root of philately. The definition contained in
the Congress Glossary isamere short sentence: "Famous as one of the
first adhesive postage stamps issued and also for its unsurpassed
(Jzcellonco in production". I am sure you must agree that this contains
but little information for anyone who does not already know the "Penny
Black".
Being the first adhesive obviously a truly comprehensive
definition should inclUde details of engraver,method of printing and
date of issue, and certainly its country - G.B.
Another tl3rm Which should follow the "Black" in the Congress Glossary
is the "Fenny Blue", but i'~ is omitted. It does not appear to bo
!"on,erally known that in December ,1840, trial shoets in blue of the
(then) seven months old "Pc'nny Black" wore printed at the requost of
Eowland Hill for experimontal work. While it is true they wore not
issued for use, the fact remains a usod s~ecimen did go thrOugh the post
rnMarch~57;' and this now rosts in the oya1 collection.
'
ESS~V.
A dosign in too form of a stamp proposed but not adopted, or not
wit out somo altoration. You will seo that this dofinition includes
the expression "in the form of a sta~'" Those words are omitted from
the Congress definition which, thero~ro, could be equally true of an
Artist's Sket1f.

~()rforation. The

somewhat ungrammatical definition in the Congress
Glossary reads "which remOVGS, by punching out, a portion of the pa~or,
as disUnguishod from Roulettin/f.'" This is almost meaningless. Wha
is meant by "a portion of paper I and where in the sheet is the removal

of paper effectod? Perforation is:- A p~oce88f used to facilitate the
GGpa~ation of stamps from the sheet, in which tha guttors betwGon the
vortical and horizontal ~owa of stamps are weakened by puncbing out
small pieces of paper. The result is to loavQ a linG of small ho10s in
'Gho p~por bo·twoen tho stamps. Porforation diffors from Roulotto in
that paper is actually romOVGd from the shoot by tho puncb, wharoas
.roulot"bing moroly WClo.kens the paper by cutting. ThG gauge 'of the
porforation is donoted by the number of holos in a length of 2

'41

cGu"timctro s.

}~isslnEh.?0rf•

'This is rather p.n unfortunate term but one which is accepted by
philat01ists. It xesults, of course, from a short or missing pin on the
maohino. Tho use of u:Missing PGrf" for missigg tooth is gencro.l f but
quite inaccurato. If 0. perfor otion means anything at all f i tmeo.ns a
holG f and consoquently a missing port is a·missing holo f und not n
missing bit of somGthing which is loft otter the hore-nas boen made.
N0vor usa tho term ttMissing Pcrf lt whon you mean "Missing Toothlt • ThG
former is an interGsting p0rforntion variety while tho latter is just a
dc.mD.god stump.
.

Q.an_c...e,..;;l;.;;;l;,;;,Q.~t.;;j•.,; ;,o,; ; ;n,;:;." i,
~lthoU£5h

I am not <:.:ctuo.lly J{J:'oducing specifiC? shoots undor this
I would make Just a br~of comment on th~s subject. ThG terms
c:;:nCG llntion t obli toX'ution G.nd :postmDJ::Ik aro usod somGwha t loosely us
synonymous oxprossions to dasc.r1bo thG various dovic0S employed to o~ncc
a stump ~ndprovont its use a ,socond timo. Actually howover thGxo.is a
QonGidarublo difforence bot~cGn tviO of the torms. A postmnrk,or ns it
is so~ot;imos tormed, a drr1i2=-S.!U~iS the dGvicG inaicu:Cing ;;he plnCG
c:,\-[; Wh1Ch n. lottar tk'1,S boon posfo
or rocciv0d and the data of such
Opo,N\"tion~ An oblitorr,tion is moroly u mo.rk, vV'hich, while sufficing to
p.r.ovont e. stnmp Doing usod a socond time, does not nocGssnrily indico..tG
the'plnco of use and certainly does not·contnin any indication as to tho
date of usc. The toxm cancollation is gonernlly understood to include
bQth tho othor terms.
h0c.!.d~ng~

Fresh E~ry and Re-entrl.
Here is a wide subject which could form a.t lea.st one complete
leQt~e. Briefly, a FTesh Entrf is a correction of a misplaced
impressiou of the t:r ansfer ror er on to the plate befors it has bean
handened; Usually it is deliberately non-coincident with the original
entry and it always shows an original state. A ne,:"uentr~ is a rep air ,
~oSsibly .of a worn impression; it occ~s after tha' pIae has been
hardene~ and used. It can be either coinoident or non-coincident. It it
is the latta~~ is accidentally so. A re-entry shows ~least a seco~
state of the plate. In the case of a fresh entry, where the original ..
faulty impression has been'completely erased, obViously they are not

disQovered by the. philatelist; there ,must' have been thousands of them.
JUs~ in the same way many ra-entries a~e not discovered by the philatel:
because they coincide with the ol'iginal entry, and although the plate bE
oeen used, ~le re-entry may have been made in a very early state.
r9
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